
 

 

 

Weekly Side Games 2023 
RULES: 
1) You must take 2 drives from each player every round.  
2) You can use mulligans, BUT they cost $5. Please write down when you take a mulligan. If your 
$5 is not in with your score card, 2 strokes will be added.  
3) You can redo ONE round. Please turn in your first round and your redo.  
4) Have fun swinging! 
 
Week 1: Kickoff Scramble 
Normal scramble with longest drive for men & women.  
 
Week 2: Blind Holes 
Three random holes will be picked at the end of the season and that will be your score.  
 
Week 3: Double Trouble 
Double your score on hole one.  
 
Week 4: Keep Track of Putts 
Keep track of your putts through the whole round. Please put your putt count under each hole.  
 
Week 5: Alternating Shots 
Before you start your round, decide who is teeing off first. You will then alternate shots the 
whole round. You will only play one ball this whole round. If player A makes the putt, then 
player B will tee off on the next hole. If you have any questions, please ask Hannah.  
 
Week 6: Pick One Club on Hole #6 
Each player will pick one club to use the entire length of hole #6. Each player can choose a 
different club, BUT you cannot use each other clubs.  
 
Week 7: Shortest Drive 
Take whoever’s drive is shortest on hole #3.  
 
Week 8: Free Mulligan 
Each player gets one free mulligan this round. Mark what hole you used your mulligan on. If you 
want more mulligans, don’t forget to pay your $5! 
 
Week 9: Blue Tees on Hole #7 
Everyone plays from the blue tees on hole #7. (Go up the gravel cart path to the right.) 
 
Week 10: Yearend Scramble 
Normal scramble round with some side games you can buy into. Thanks for playing! 


